
1909' Before Sir John Stanley, EnigU, Chief Justice and Mr. JmUoe Banarji,
Jaiim ryM . DAEIA (Dependaot?) v. HAEKHIAL and inothb  (PLAnmsrs.)*

Pre-sm piion'-Village dividedinfo several mahah-— Mi^Ms o f  pn -em fU w  
given to co-slimera in tli& 'oillage~'RigM among eo'sharers o fth ok s.

The ioajih-nhars of a viUags gave a right of j)re-emption to share-hoWers in 
a fa tti, then to those in a malml and lastly, to those in the village. The village 
was divided into several tholts. One of the ihoks, lis . Jaroli was snbsec|.n.ently 
sub-divided into several maJiah and under the new arrangement the iJiohs were 
done a'way with. A share was sold in the tkoh so sub-divided and was purchas
ed by a co-sharer in one of the old Uoks. A co-sharer in one of the maMls of ihoJe 
Jaroli sued for pre-emption. MeM  that the vendee being a co-sharer in the village 
the plaintiS had no preferential righfe of pre-emption inasmuch as the old pattis 
and ihoTcs had been done away with. Dalganjan Singh v. Kalica Singh (1), 
distinguished.

T he facts of this case are as follow s:—
Manza Basawar consisted of several tholes, one of which was 

thoh Jaroli. Thoh Jaroli had several 'pattis. The plaintiff, the 
veador, and the vendee were all co-sharers in thoh Jaroli, 
but not in the game patti. The wajih-ul-ars of village as it 
stood in 1283 faali, contained the following provisions as to îre- 
emption:—

“ Bawoj haq shafa ha dar surat intiqal haqiat hisi hissedar
he bazarie bai wa rehn : awal Bhai Bhatija haqiqi aur
doem phir Bhai Bhatija ohachazad shurhayan haqiat aur seom>
phi't' hissedar fatti aur ehdharam phir hissedar thoh aur
panchwen phir malikan deh ka hoga~; aur jo  malikan deh se
hoina lewe to usho akhtia'f' hoga jishe hath chahey rehn wa hai 
hari”

In 1305 thoh Jaroli was perfectly partitioned into several 
•mahals, one of -which was mahal Harhhial and Dali'pa, By 
this new arrangement the pre-empted property and the property 
of the plaintiff fell in mahal Harhhial and Dali'pa and that of 
the vendee in another mahal, known as mahal Chandarsm. 
The new system did away with the pattis. No new wajih-ul- 
arz was prepared after the partition. The plaintiff brought 
this suit of pre-emption on the plea that he was a co-sharer 
with the vendor in the same mahal, whereas the vendee 
was a stranger to it. The defence was that the plaintiff 
had no preferential right to pre-empt. Both the lower courts

* Appeal No. 64 of 19&8, under section 10 of the Letters Patent.
' (X) (1899) I. L. B. 22, All., 1,
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allowed this contention relying on Qoblnd Earn v. Masili-ul-lah 1909 

Khan (1) and dismissed the plaintiff’s suit. On appeal to the 
Pligh Coiiru, G rifpijS', J., reversed tlie decree of ths courts below  
holding that the pvinoiple enunciated ill Dalgmjrtn Blvg\ and 
Kalka Singh (2j applied to the pre-ect ca?e.

The defendant appealed.
Baba Jogindra Nath Muherji, for the appellant,
Babu Benode JBehari, for the re?pondent.
St AH'LEY, 0. J ., and Banerji^ J.—This appeal arifes out of a 

suit for pre-emption. The village in question formerly consisted 
of several thoJcs, one of which was thoJc JaroH. Thok Jaroli 
consisted of several pattis. The property in dispute was situate 
in patti Khera of thoh Jaroli. In this thoh the plaintiff was 
a co-sharer. The wajib-ul-arz of the village gave a right of pre
emption to five classes of pre emptors. With the first two 
classes we a;o not concerned. The third class consists o f share- 
holdei'3 in a patti, the fourth, sharers in a thoh, and the fifth 
share-holders in the village. In the year J305 Fa-sli tJio/c Jaroli 
was by perfect partition divided into several mahals one of which 
is mahal Harkhial and Dalipa. By the new arrangement the 
property sought to be pre-empted and the property of the plaintiff 
fell in mahal Harkhial and Dalipa. The defendant appellant is 
not a co-sharer in mahal Harkhial and Dalipa but is the owner 
of mahal Chandersen, one of the mahals of ihe old thoh Jaroli.
It thus appears that by the new arrangement pattis and tkoJcs 
have been done away with and the old thoh Jaroli has been 
divided into several new mahals. Both the lower Courts held 
that in view of the new arrangement the plaintiff had no 
preferential right of pre-emption over the defendant appellant.
On appeal the learned Judge oi this Court, before whom the 
appeal was heard, came to the conclusion that the case was gov
erned by the ruling in the case of Dalganjan v. KaiJca Singh (2).
"We are unable to agree in the view taken by the learned Judge.
It  appears to us that when the pattis and thohs into which the 
village was divided were done away with, the plaintiff* could 
only claim pre-emption by virtue of hij being a shareholder in 
the village. The defendant vendee is also a share-bolder in the 

(1) (1899) I. L. E., 22 AU,, 1. (2) (1907) 1 . 1 * 29 All., m
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village and the p laintiff has no preferential right over the cle- 
fendant. I f  there had been a new wajih-ul-ar^  provision 
niight, have been made T\’hcreby preference would under the 
circtimstances be given to tl e plaintiff, I nt in ibis cape no new 
wajib-ul-avz ŵ as preparerl. Therefore the lights of the parties 
are governed by the old ivajih-ul-arz and in view o f the fact 
that the old 'pattis and ihoks have been done away vv'ith, 'vve fail 
to see bow the plaintiff has any preferential right of pre-emption 
over the defendant vendee. For these reasons we allow the 
appeal, set aside the]decree of the learned Judge of this Court and 
restore the decree of the lower appellate Court. W e give the 
defendant appellant the costs of this appeal.

Â '̂pcal decTeed^

PULL BENCH.
B efore Sir John Stanley, Knight, C hief Justice, Justice Baneyji and 

Mr. Justice Ailcman.
SHEO KABAN SING-H a n d  akotheb. (D e p e n d akts), v. MAHARAJA PAEBHU 

NARAIN s m a n  (Plaintiff.)*
J^andlord and tenant-—Possession viithout a lease—-Kahuliat— Suit f o v  Te'td — 

lAahility foT compensation fo r  use and occ%ipation~~Dtnial o f  liabiUtt/—- 
JSstop^el.
■When certain persons entered into possession of property exocnting a rogis- 

terecl Tcaluliai and paid rent for someiime but in a suit for rent pleaded that 
in the absence of a lease there was nc contract of tenancy and rent coiild not bo 
recovered by suit, held that the suit might bo treated as one for use and occupa
tion, and in view of the fact that the|defendants entered into, and continued in 
possession they could not be heard to say that they vi'ere not liable for use and 
occupation.

T h i s  was a suit for arrears of rent on the basis of a register
ed fcaS'itZiai executed by t ie  defendants. By ti e Jccihuliat, an 
annual rent of Ks. 4,701 was reserved for the landlord and the 
term of the lease was n^ne year?. The defendant?? w ere let into 
possession of the property, K o lease was executed by the plain
tiff. In  the written statement %vhich the defendan'B filed they 
admitted that rent had been ] aid for Fomo time,, ] ut ihty raised 
ti e questirn that, a Tr.c:o I'cdmliai wilhcnt a lease did not con
stitute a ccntraet. Tl o coni'fc Lelow decreed [he suit. The 
defecdiin 's apj ealed lo tl.e High Court.

* First Appeal No. 6 of 190,3 from a decreo of Shall;Wahid Alam, Assistant 
Collector 1st qIclss at BeaarGs, dated tho 30th Soptcmber 1905.


